Clarkston Senate Meeting Minutes  
Date: 10/14/2016

I. Call to Order
   1. Time: 12:00
   2. Presiding Officer: Cheri’ Pruitt, Speaker of Senate

II. Roll Call

III. Quorum? Yes No

IV. Reading and Approval of Minutes

   Minutes from 09/23/2016
   Approval of Minutes 09/23/2016

V. Special Orders (Appointments/Charters)

I. Officer Reports

1. Executive Vice President
   - Executive board met with Lassie Turner about making the campus and activates more accessible to those who are disabled.
   - Student fee committee meeting
   - HOP club president will hold a coat drive
   - Registration will start October 24th for next semester
   - Mr. Tooson will not be in the office
   - Executive board will hold a meeting with each senator
   - Secured CH building for the fall festival

2. Speaker of the Senate
   - Helping Sabrina

3. Finance Director
   - Current State of the budget
   - More money to the budget due to open sites
   - Creek Clean-up
   - Fall Festival
   - A vote for much Fall Festival will alleviate from SGA-Admin Budget

4. Communications Director
   - Social media account
   - Video representing Clarkston campus
   - Meeting with other communication directors
II. Senator Reports

1. Ariana Roberts
   • Haunted house list update
   • LTC
   • Initiatives
   • Planning Study Tips With Betty

2. Aleah Cleland
   • Created committee for the creek clean up
   • Working on projects for next semester

3. Betty Joseph
   • Fall festival
   • Finished the parking decal

4. Jailyn Jackson
   • Volunteer project for forever family and other non-profits

5. Lala Barka Mint
   • Update on Legal Expert meet and greet
   • Meditation room budget proposal

6. Sabrina Jamil

III. Advisor Report

1. Johnny Tooson

IV. Unfinished Business

   • Vote meditation room budget
   • Vote meditation room location

V. New Business

   • Motion to Table the vote for last week absence Betty and Jailyn
   • Motioned by Aleah Cleland
   • Second by Lala Barka Mint
   • Motion to Table the vote for
   • Motioned by Aleah Cleland

VI. Open Forum

VII. Announcements

   • Homecoming week is next week
   • Fish fry information

VI. Adjournment

   • Time: 12:47